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v DOl'iflS BEAVERS HAIIDSO OREGON TOURNEY Thoasands of Dolbrs WoriK of the Vtt imWEST end BIST Ii MEN'S,
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S Ready-to-We- ar GOODS end SHQSS Sold tt

Portlanders Fight Hard for Teter Pail Withdrawn at the Brainard Cubs Do "the Trick Eeuben Hunt and Carl Gard V2, Vi and V4 Former Prices
Game, but BigrlTwirler K inline Innings Trunksjugvguui nour itesuiis v ner Write Intimating

They Will Come.Pulls Out, Victory. on Other Tracks." ' ; ( and ;Brews Today.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS for ladies' 50c to $1.50 Belts,

iWC every kind. "MEN'S CLOTHING
SLAUGHTERED &1 HA for &0 to $3.00 Whit(Joorsal Special Berrlrt.) There was a greav "swatfeat" out at apieW Veitt; sues up to 50. for ladies $1 to $2.25 Lace'

and!
, Embroidered T White

TES TERD AT'B SCORE.
Ban Francisco 1,' Portland I. .

Oakland I, Los Angeles 4.
45cNew Irork, " Jely 10. The1 Lawrenes Gladstone park yesterday ; afternoon,

when', the Chautauqua Baaebejl ' Jeague for men's 15c Linen Hand Waists.rfMj Ar rfor mea'i finest $10 and
jPatwD ,$12.50 2 and Out

Realisation stakes run at SheepShead
Bay yesterday waa won easily by H..P. 5copanad a" series which will contlnua kerchiefs, hemstitched.

Pet. ing. puns, in nomcstuiia uiu uki- -
intev handsome patterns; sites 35 for ladies' 50c and 75c Back:

and Side Combs.10c
Whitney's Dlnna Ken. '.- - Prank Oil! waa through tha amenably. . rour Trl-Clt- y

second.'. The favorite, "Petar Pan,1 'wu leaf ua teams ara entered, and tha fifth
at team la that of tha famous Chemaw In- -Withdrawn tha eleventh hour. 'The

OC for a sample line of 50c to

TANDINa OF THE CLUBS.
r Won..' Lost,. '
'Lea Angeles ...... ..47 i. 16
tSan Francisco ......47 41
! Oakland ,..41 41

: Portland ...II 61

Xn order to avoid any conflict In
dates with other tournamenta In the
northwest the opening day of tha an-
nual Oregon state tournament haa1 been
changed from July lo to July 22. Thla
will give-th- e local experts but 11 days
more In which to prepare for the big
racket event

As tha program for championship
tournaments In ths northwest now
stands, the Oregon tournament will
come first July 22. July lo the tourna-
ment at Victoria for tha chamulonahtn

to At suspenders.$1
.5(6
.III
.111
.til

dlans. ' This insures a good game forvalue of the puna waa 111,180. 'Bum lor ladies' il.Vi longivthr ilir excaDt Sunday. 75cfor $5 peg-- top English and Lisle Gloves, in all col' 'Yeaterday'a game waa between the MERCILESS SLAUGHTER OFFive and a half furlongsScallop Chemawaa and tha Brainard Cuba, and Cord Pants, all sizes. 4$1.95
shades.

San Francisco, July 10. The Beavers ors and white.won, Moniaua eecona, mi tnira; time, WOMEN'S FINEIt i waa clean and fast, with plenty orftfugfet hard for yeaterday's game, but a;ea . . battlna-- and brilliant nlays. The Red
: Steeplechase, abort course Sun QIow 1 0 1 - for ladies' , real 25c ; fastBarney Joy waa In fine form and skins had the Teddy Bears up a tree for boys' $4.50 Worsted SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS la2l. black hose..ulled hla team out of many a bad hole. of British Columbia will begin. Augustfor sl Innings, and then the Cubs

shinned down and chased the scalp
hunters to the tall pines, winning In a

$1.95
20 colors.

Suits, 10 different styles,Xlnaella fell down In the fifth Inning

won, Dick Shaw second. Blue Pigeon
third: time, 4.07.

The double' event, six 'furlonga- - Sta-
mina, won, Chapultepeo second, - KingJla. tllln,. 1 lm. 1.11 . '

ETC for children's Moll Hats;tne nortnwest tournament at Tacoma
will open and ona week later experts
from all over the northwest, both In

and the Seal t got three hlta and two, 50cgarrison finish. I to 7.
values up to fZ.rune, winning them tha game, the final. Kicn,' rarroii, Emsrica, naming ana Straw Hats,Lawrence Realisation stakes, mile-an-d Tauscher starred aa awat masters, se 7f for men's $2

I DC new shapes.aoore being I to 1. The official ecore: lOet for Boys' Two-b- itfive furlongs Dlnna Ken, 111 (Moan curing 16 of the 20- - hlta off Poland and
Casey. ".' Poland. Larsen - and - Brlgnone

the atatea and from acrosa the line,
will meet at Vancouver. B. C, to decide
the International championship; that la.
the championship of the northwest
statea of the United Statea and the

Car.
$1.25

tain), tl-t- o I. wen; Frank 0111,-lt- O
PORTLAND, for children Cham--.won. the feathers lor uie Biwasnes, se 50cl(Knapp), it to .10, second; Balvidere.

A.B. R H. PO. A. E. I 121 (Radtaka). 7 to 2, third; time, 2:41. curing of the 11 off Kotteman. The bray Dresses.northwest provlncea of Canada.Mite Golden West won. Bluebook SEASONABLE SHOES
second, Cambrlnua third: time, 1:40 t--l.

Cubs pulled off two lightning double
plays' that brought the crowd to their
feet. Tha score In detail:

Oaufornlaaa Kay Oome.
The fact that the Oreaon tournament. 25c WhiteMile and furl on a . Miss Crawford 10c for children's

Hose.aa it now atanda, will not conflict withwon, Januln second. Prince China third;
time, 1:61 6. Cederstrom finished sec

SLAUGHTERED

WHITE SHOES.

Rassey, If .
Mott, fb ...
Casey, 2b .
Atherton, lb
.Donahue, cf
Moore, c . . .
Schlmpff, ss
Kins Us. p .
'Carson, e

BRAINARD CUBS.
. ' ' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

any or tne northweat tourneva,' win
undoubtedly bring a number of cracka
from the north to comDete for Beaver

ond, out was disqualified for fouling.' and $2 Suitfor $175
Cases.

4 $1.00jp fnr children's White CanrasGains, cf
Kruger. rf. and a....
Etnerick, o
Klser.-l- f

At Seattle i
state honors. While there were a num-
ber of visitors from other states lastyear, none were harubr In the first clsss tiC Shoes; a good 85c value. Vj

caiirr. p WashingtonFour ar . a half furlongs He rives 21c ior Martha
Waists.Fleming, 2bwon. Karoda aecond. Sandpiper third; Tauscher, Sb. White Canvas

$1.25 value ontime. 0:5tu. .
QA for misses'
OlfC Shoes; best
earth; all sizes.

Fsrrott, lbSix and a half furlongs Banlada won,
Seven Bells second, . Duke of Orleans Bhocaley, ss. and rr.

Kotteman, pthird:- - time. 1:22. ...... 7 C A for ladies' $2S All-ov- er

PleJW Lace Etons, made , of
heavy taffeta, lined with Skinner,
white satin vary well worth $25. ,

Five and a half furlonas Mike Jor

and the fiercest battles were between
local men.

In sdditlon to the men who may
oome from other sections of the north-
west. It Is probable that a team of
cracks will come from California. Yes-
terday Chairman Ewlng of the Mult-
nomah tennla committee received a let-
ter from Reuben Hunt and' Carl Gard-
ner. In which those well-know- n Sen
Franolsco experts Intimated that they
would probably make a trip north and

..41 I 20 27 12 6Totals for ladies' White Canvas
Shoes, solid soles, Cuban95c

Totals 29 t I 21 11
SAN FRANCISCO.

A.B. R H. PO. A.
Bhaughnessy, rf .... 1 .1 1 1 0
Mohler, 2b I 0 1 2 I
Morlariy, as 4 0 1 2 I
Hlldebrand, If 4,0 1 I 0
Irwin, lb 10 0 1 1

Williams, lb I 0 2 12 1
'Spencer, cf 1 0 0 1 0
Street, o I 0 1 I 0

dan won, Dr. Rowell second, David Bo- -
land third; time, 1:01. Ehockley. out, hit by batted ball. and low heels; $1.50 anywhere.Mile and 60 yards Fury won, Oolden

CHEMAWA INDIANS.L4nt second. Dewey tniro: time. l:bik
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.One mile and a sixteenth Queep Ala 9

t OX for ladies' and misses'$10'O.ifO to $17.50 Covert Cloth'
Jackets, fitted waist, bands of same,
material, hand buttons, silk lined. .

BLACK OXFORDS.
At less than cost of making.6 2 114 0Casey,' 2b. . . .mo won, isaoeuita secona, jmgler third

1time, i:i. Forand. p...
Teabo, o . . . .Seven "furlongs Orchan won, Pacifioo

take In the Oregon tournament as well
aa the northweat competltlona which
are to come later.

Oregoalaiis Would Be Beaten.
rfor the best $1.00 Oxford on

earth, n vici and patent 85s) for fine Duck Skirts.69cIaraen. rr. ..aecond. Foncasta 4hlrd; tlme,.l:2IV. 0
10

2
rWaahoe, lb..

Lane. lb.... tips; every size.

: Totals ...28 I I 27 11 S

RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.
Portland 0 0000011 02Hits 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 21Ban Francisco ....09102000 1

Hlta ...',..01 2 11110 I

If Hunt and Gardner come to Port $2.95 DressAt Butto.
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Goods
Priced at Less Than Cost of Ma-- '

for ladies'
Skirts.$1.50David. If land the writer haa no hesitancy In pre-

dicting that thev will carrv evervtnlnaBrlgnone, ss.Five and a half furlonga . Kittle for best Vici and Patent
Oxford: always sold by us89cbefore them. Paine of Tacomk mayMcCulIy, cf..Crewa won, Ltssle Albertlna second, 9 Cft for ladies' $4.50 and $6poaslbly be in their claas, but certainlyBchottiache third; time, 1:01.SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hits Moore, Shsughnessy. as a leader at $1.50.
teriaL

for-$2.5- 0 White Para--;
sols, embroidered beau.'

.11 7 11 24 12 1Totals ho zt andmere la no player now In Oregon PeJU all-wo- ol Serge Bei $1:00Five and a half furlonga Elba won,
Norwood Ohio second, Jlmalong third; could defeat one of them.iBacYlflce hits Mohler. Casey. First Panama Skirts, well shaped, .madeOne man out when winning run waa Of all California d La vera Hunt Is untime. 1:01 14. for ladies' hand-turne- d

Oxfords, in lace and tifully. .$1.10 and tailored.base on balls Off Klnsells, 1; off Jov,
1. Struck out By Klnsella, I; by Joy, doubtedly the best known outside hismade.Four and a half, furlongs Sir Wesley

won, Wahoo second, Lady Adelaide SCORE BY INNINGS. own state. Since graduating from thea. Hit by pitcher Bhauahnesey. Double a real $J.MJ value.button; for ladies' $5 Shirtwaist'for $4.50 White Silkthird: time 0:66)4.car Moore to Mott. Time of game Cubs 0 0000501 1$ University of California ii 1102 he haa
traveled In the eaat every aeaaon and $1.95$1.95 Suits, in pretty percale.;Five furlongs neven Full won, Hattleumpire jonnson. Hits 2 M I I I I 1 u Shirt Waists, trimmed

Chemawa I 02010010 7Dooson secona, Nevada third; time. has won many, championships In the
south and middle west. He is thought til for ladies' W hand- -

PleOe turned lace and Oxford with fine Val. lace and insertions. dimities, organdies, mulls, etc; ev--Hits 1 0 I I I 1 1 0 1 llMIXOR LEAGUE NOTES i:i.Mile Peter J. wonf Invader eeoond. try size;Shoes in every sixe, Cuban, FrenchSUMMARY. tO OC for Black Taffeta ShirtVlona third; time. l:4IH. and American Lady heels; vici andStruck out By Kotteman I, Poland 8. P&7 Waists, custom tailored;Mile Sir BriUar won, Etapa eec
Two-bas- e hits Kruger, Emerlck 2,

The champion Buffalo team has been
doing great work of late in the Eaatern
league and playing rings around To--

patentona, uratonan intra; time, j:4i. a regular $5.95 value.
AC- - for ladies'" $3.50 Sweater'
7JC Jackets; just the thing Gr-

outing, beach, or picnics, in 10 new '
shades.

Fleming. Caaey, ' Laraen. Brlgnone.

so wen or tnat ne is given an ornciai
ranking by the Natlonalaaaociatlon. In
singles Hunt was ranked in 1804 aa the
twenty-fourt- h beat player In the United
Statea and In doublea he waa ranked aa
a member of the ninth best team.

aTnat Ho CaUforaleVa Beat.
Contrary to the general belief among

outsiders, Hunt Is by no meana the best

Tbree-baa- e hlta Emerlck, Caaey, Lar-
aen. Double playa Kruger to Taucher,The Springfield team In the Central ELEVEN INNINGS TO $2.50 for misses' Short Coats

and Etons in solid red,vle7d Tan Oxfords, made by
the best maker in Massachusetts;DEFEAT LOS ANGELES SiVS 25c for ladies' $2.50 Ice Wool

Shawls, in white and fancy1browns, tans, grays; also fancy
all lasts, all toes.

league naa been sold to jack Hendricks.' Jack haa managed the team for several' seasona and will continue In that ca-
pacity.

Atlantic league teams are having a
hard time trying to oust Rending from

moonlight mixtures and plaids; colorings; makes a comfortableStolen baaea Emerlck. Wild pitch, bat-
tery erroi" Kotteman. First baae on er-
rorsCubs 1. Chemswa 4. Earned runs sold in June for $5 and $7.50.(Joaraal 8prf.l Barrio..) shoulder wrap for evening wear:Los Angeles, July 10. With tha aoore f Qf for men's $3.50 Patent

Dle09 Oxfords; all lasts andCubs 7, Chemawa 6. Left on banes

tennis player in calliornla, or even in
San Francisco. While he haa won many
trophies In the east he has never won
a California state championship or a
Pacific coast championship, though he
usually plays In the tournaments.

There are at least six or seven men
in San Francisco who can beat Hunt

9 C A for ladies' short and longfirst nlaoe. Readlnr took flrat noairfnn very large size. fto 0 saalnst them tha Oakland batters
ran unon Naaie in tne nintn inning yea PJJU Coats, in full and form--Cuba 11, Chemawa e. innings pitcnea

Kotteman , Poland 8H. Hlta made
Off Kotteman 11. off Poland 20. Timetefrday and succeeded In evening up mat

4era --Jai took-KagJe- 'a place in . tha fitting" backs, box, Prince Chap,
of aame. 1:20. Umpire Cheyne. fctons; 5U different kinds to choose

early in tha season. and haa never been
"'' ''headed."' -

-- MaJo. leagua jnaaairara have wot Instany time getting a line on the minor
thla season.. Several youngsters have
already been signed for a trial before
the season closes.

tenth, and In the eleventh Oakland

toes, all widths.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Cut to the Core for Quick

any time and there are probably aa
many, or nearly as many. In southernToday the Trunkmakera and Brewersscoured the winning run on a walk and from; every one a new one.nave It out. and tomorrow me uaai Biae for 50c, 75c and $1 Japanese

Kimonos. .37cAthletic club and the Cuba have a tussle 85c Sateen Petti- -for honora. for
coats.48c Sla.for 45c Corset Covers.

two hlta The. score:
R. H E.

Los Angeles...0001 1 00 1 1 00 4 8 2
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 6 10 I

Batteries Nagle, Burns and Eager;
Wright and Bliss.

Manager Dugdale of the Seattle team
In the Northwest league claims he haa
been getting the worst of it In player

California who can do the trick. Tha
state championship of California, de-
cided last. week, waa won by a boy atlll
In hla teens. Melville Long, who cap-
tured the coast championship last year
from a very strong field.

Carl Gardner is sbout aa strong a
man as Hunt. He Dlava in the flrat

THREE PLAYERS LEFT QC for men's 75c Lisle and
OOC Cotton Mesh and Plain Bal- - 2k for ladies' 15c Lisle Vests,

sleeveless.9cfor ladies' 18c Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs.aeaie rrom uecreiary jrarreu or tne Na Umpire PerTlne.tional association. IN MEN'S SINGLES briggan Underwear; every size."Cy" Young the third Is the star 25c Lace Col--l ltcher of the Western association. He for ladies'

lars.10cLawyers vs. Merchants.
.(Special .Dispatch to The JoaraaL) aC hose.belongs to the Wiohlta team.

olass at the California club, San Fran-Cisco- 's
foremost tennis club, and plays

regularly In most of the tournamenta
about the bay. He Is really what might
be termed a member of the aecond rank

fyl for men's $1.00 Negligee
dlC Shirts, with and withoutThe DuBols team still leads the In

Boater Brownterstate league, with Punxutawney In 15c for 25c
Hose.

for ladies' $2.50 Lace
Embroidered Parasols.$1.00Roseburg, July 10. Tha merchanta

agalnat the lawyers was the lineup of collars, in Madras, gingham andaecond piaoe.
Manaaer Connie Mack of the Phlladel i tne nrst class in San Franclaoo.

nce only during his career haa ha percale, fast colors and swell Iook-er- s,

14 to 19 sizes.phla American la after C. E. Co! grove the ball teams at tha Rose Park ball
grounds last Sunday. It waa an out Ladies' Lace$1.85 Whiteattained to championship form, when 15cfor ladies'

Duck Skirts.85c for 29c
Hose. .the star pitcher of the San Antonio olub two or three years aao ha won thain tho Texas league.

Wilder, Andrews and Benham, three
of the best players In the Irvlngton
tennis club, alone remain In the men's
handicap singles, which, with 'other
events, have been in progress on tha
club courts for nssrly three weeks. Yes-
terday Wilder won his way Into the
finals and the other two reached the
semi-final- s. Wilder defeated Ferris In
a brilliant match, the score being 1-- 1,

2, 1-- 8. 7-- 6. Andrews defeated Zol-
linger 1-- 1 6-- 2 and Benham beat Cook-Ingha-

6-- 8.
' Tomorrow' night Benham and An

championship of San Francisco. AC for men's Silk Negligees inThe Winnipeg team is leading the
Copper Country league and playing a Oreffonlaoa Bot Mo Bad.

Oregon's chamtlon could nrobalilv da--Strang game.

and out merchants and actual practic-
ing attorneys' teams of the city and no
substitution waa admitted at all. That
made the game a very enthusiastic ona
and It waa well attended. At the finish
the score stood 26 to 22 in favor of; tha
merchanta. While Roseburg- - la situated

UWTED swrtsfeat the chamDlona of half tha atataa
7UI an abundance of nice pat-

terns; also plain white and cream;
$1.50 to $3.50 values; samples;
about 100 all told.

8a for a good 15c Sox.

In the union, but California haa an Ideal
climate and ideal facilities for develop-
ing tennis cracks and it haa been fre

drews will meet In the semi-fina- ls and
amidst the, "tall and uncut" It has tha
honor of producing two professional
ball teams, besides- numerous othersports.

quently stated by tennis authoritiesthat she ranks not lower than third, or
fourth place in the union In the quality
of the tennis she turns out. The only

tha winner will' play wilder on Satur
day. The three are handicapped almost

Indiana Golf Tourney.
Terra Haute, Ind., July 10. Golfers

of Indiana rounded up here today for
their annual tournament tb decide the
championship of the state, which will
be in progress during the remainder of
the week. The entrante Include repre-
sentatives of the golf clubs of Indian-
apolis, Anderson Muncle, Richmond,
Kokomo, Ft. Wayne and Terre Haute.

equally, wilder ana Andrews wouia
play even, while Benham will have to reason that she has not gained mora

note throughout the country In this line
is that her best players, with onlv one

12 for a good 20c Sox.

19 for a good 25c Sox.

9f for Work Shirts.
give his oDbonent in either case the In
significant handicap of owe 6. Thla

Northweat League,
Vancouver , Seattle 6.
Aberdeen 8, Spokane 7.
Tacoma 2, Butte 0.

or two exceptions, have never gone eaatassures a nrst-cla- ss exhibition for tha ana pittea tnemseives agalnat the coun
try's best.finals.

For the convenience of tournaments,
the racket men of San Francisco are
divided- Into four classes. The writer Is on his wsy from that town to Callneueves tnat mere are several Oregon

fornla. The papers of his natlvs state
magnificent Polo and are liable to make
the best In England work hard for the
laurels. The American team conalata of

rain wno muni win ins secona cia.a. SMALL BOY SWBIS .
ACBOSS WILLAMETTEare civina the young roan muon punbut that none have so far shown form

that would give them tha ghost ttt a liclty in connection with the trip. At Messrs. Wada worth. Peacre, Mackey and
thla rate an age limit, both for children voxRiu &eene.cnance in tne nrst claas. Northrop, who

came here from the east and ltnmedl- - and old men, will soon have to be
teiy lumpea into Dromlnence by ahow agreed upon. The Henley regatta, this year will bevery largely a British affair. There

are 74 entries In all aoceoted. Tha only
ing mmseir in a Class with ureion'i

William Stepp, employed ly The Jour-
nal, claims tha honor of balngf tha firstperson to swim across the-- Willamette
river from Bundya bathhoua thla aaFor pitchers to win their own gamesbest, has played In tournaments with

Reuben Hunt and he frankly admlta with faahlontimely hits is becoming
able in the American league. Orth oftnat Hunt is in a class above him.

ioreigners are one Belgian crew. Mot a
single American entry waa accepted. Zt
is doubtful If the Belglaas would be
represented if they were not tha hold

All Of this, however. Is no causa for New York defeated the Fllgrlma with
lamentations and no reason why we
should not welcome the California

a nomer ana aouDie. joss oi tne ivaps
won his game from the Browns, driving ers oi tne urand challenge cup.
in tne only runs scored witn a aouoie.cracas witn open arms. They may takeout trophies, but if they do they will

show u a thing or two about the game The Peerless Motor Car eomnanv kn- -
Owen Moran, the English feather-

weight pugilist, announces his Intention
of coming to the United Statea neatmat win do worm ine price. nounoea that two Peerless cars will be

entered In the coming A. A. A. tour and montn ana trying to arrange a pout
with "Abe" Attel for the featherweightwill be driven by Messrs. Jtsurman and

Strsub. Both of these will be regula cnampionanip oi tne wona.
SPORTING NOTES stock touring car models, and as the

Peerless car recently driven over a large Constance S. Titus, national amateur
Dart or tne route provea its amut sculling champion, announces that he

t over the around In good shaoe. has retired from active participation inexacted that the two Olidden tour en tne rowma- - game ana never would comLocal and Otherwise. tries will so through with nothing short pete again. Titus haa won about all
the laurels possible on this side of therf 'Vlcan unri
water and reit nauiy wnen his entr;
waa recently rejected by tha EnalisiTwenty-tw- o motorcyclists left LosJudge MoCredle save that If the Port.

Ans-ele- s on June SO to undertake a 1. Royal Henley regatta committee. To
win the Diamond Sculls waa-Titu- s' amland team climbs to 600 in the percent-

age column by September 1 it will win 000 mile endurance run to San Francisco
bition and when he found that was imtne ioi pennants i and return. The riders left In pairs

with five minutes between the couples possible he decided to give up the game

V.f Si - . !t

t-i- r " Ml'

4.' 'i

'r mn

entirely.ana win enaeavor to preserve tneir torBDOrtlna Editor of The Journal Dmt mation tnrournout ine run. it is exBlr: What decision would you make In pec tea mat tne contest will finish on National League,the following play: BuPDoalrir there July 14. The run is made on a pointswere three men on bases and none out. At New York First game: 8t Loulasystem ana goia meaais will oe awardthe batter hits a around ball to the 3. New York 6.ed winners in tna yarlous classes.
Second game: St. Louis S, Newsecond basemen, who throws IJt'to the

flrse-baaem- and he In turn throws It
to the catcher, who throws It to the

York 6.At a meeting of the Metropolitan Dts At Philadelphia First game: Pitta--trtct Cricket league a committee of five
was appointed to Investigate ways and burr ft Philadelphia. 4.third baseman. In each Instance the

ball beats the base-runn- er to the base,
but the .runners have not been touched

secona game; n. rnut.means lor tne suocesBrui carrying out detphla z.or tna proposed international game
against the Marylebone Cricket club of At Boaton Boston 5, Cincinnati i.

At Brooklyn Chicago 7, Brooklyn 1.England, wnicn win probably take place
witn tne sphere. a faj.

Answer The batter only Is out. There
can be no force-ou- t, for the retiring of
the batter first gives the other three
runners the right to their bases.

in new ivra bdqui tne miuaie or eep.
tember. ... American League. SC7

At ChicagoChicago 5, Philadelphia J.i iv 'J A' j. ; "-- X The American team at Bagatelle In
thaBols da Boulogne, Paris, are playing JK I i'PU UU ill' , uubiuii t .

At St toufs fit. Louis s, Washing--
ton 4.

At Cleveland Cleveland 1. New
Tork S. . - .. J- t

'Every Man" Knows. r

A man knows a. real barn In when ha

Bralley GUh, the crack sprinter and
Jumper of the Seattle High school, lias
announced hla intention of entering the
University of Oregon thla fall. Gtsh
aaya he wants to get the advantage of
training under BUI Hayward. who haa
a reputation for developing sprinters.
He wUl specialise in the 220-ya- rd dash.

e
Myers, Seattle's centerflejder. leads

the regular players In the northwest
league Irt batting. Hla percentage la
.Hi. Rosa, who came very near being a
Beaver some weeks ago, is fifth among
the regular playera with a percentage of...

The Welser and Mountain Home base-
ball clubs of fhe Idaho State leaa-ue-. are
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